
 
 

END USE and END USER CERTIFICATION 
INTERNATIONAL CUSTOMERS 

 
THIS FORM MUST BE COMPLETED IN ORDER 

TO PROCESS YOUR PURCHASE ORDER 
 
Company:   Date:   
 
Address:   Fax No.   
 
   
 
Reference:  Your P.O. Number   (Must match your P.O. number exactly) 

The following certification is our representation to the U.S. Department of State, Directorate of Defense Trade Controls. 
 

Purchase Order/Contract:       Total Price:   
NOTE: Enter PO # or Contract # or identify order document by reference 
 

End User:   
NOTE: Identify the specific foreign military department or foreign government agency or foreign commercial end user.  Do 
not identify a U.S. entity. 
 

End Use:   
NOTE: Identify the specific model of the aircraft or ship or the specific model of the avionics where the commodity will be 
installed.  If aircraft is foreign made, identify the model and the manufacturer.  BE SPECIFIC TO PREVENT REJECTION. 
 

(a.) We are the intermediate consignee that will send the order to the end user named above: 
 YES   NO    (If answer is NO, then answer b.) 
 

(b.) Name/Address of the company who will ship to the end user: 
 

      
 

(c.) We certify that we have a P.O., or similar document from the end user or company named in (b.) above on file:
 YES   NO   
 

Comments       
 

Diversion and non-proliferation certification 
We certify that we are importing the commodities listed on this order for the end user written above and will not re-export, 
resell, or otherwise dispose of these commodities to anyone except the stated end user without written approval from the 
U.S. Department of State.  We certify that , to the best of our knowledge, the commodities will not be used in the design, 
development, production or use of nuclear, chemical, or biological weapons or missiles. 
 
I hereby certify that I am duly authorized to make this certification on behalf of the company below. 
 
    
Company Name Signature of Company Officer 
 
      
Date Title of Company Officer Pint Name 
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